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this A&a, on infpeaing fuch Pot and Pearl Afles, ftamp in plain and legible figures,
immediately under the above-mentioned marks and ftamps, the year in which fuch
infpeaton is made.

Pot fhe V. And be it further ena&ed by the au thority aforefaid, that if, after infpeion,
wlntr in thiq any Pot Afh fhall remain in this Province for one winter, the fame fhall not there.Prvice for ta~-
beexported un- afrer be fhipped, nor put on board of any ihip or veffel for exportation, nor be ex.àrc-nspecte. ported until the fame fhall have been re-infpe&ed ; for which re-infpe&ion no

more than half the charge allowed for infpe&ion lhai be demanded, taken or re.
ceived by any Inlpe&or, and on re-infpe&ion as aforefaid, the cafks fhall bc mark.
cd de novo, as by Law and by this AL it i required.

C A P. X.

AN ACT to enable the Inhabitants of the Seigneurie of La Baie St.
Antoine, commonly called La Baie du Febvre, to provide for the
better regulation of the Common in the faid Seigneurie.

(s8th Februáry, 18s.)

W HEREAS the Inhabitants of the Seigneurie of La Baie St. Antoine, corn-
monly called La Baie du Febvre, are in poffeffion of a certain Common,

fituate in the faid Seigneurie, for the better regulation whereof they are defirous, as
by their Petition they have reprefented, that a Corporation confifting of Inhabit-
ants interefted in the faid Common, to be freely chofen from among themfelves,
fhould be eftablifhed by an Act of the Legiflature ; And whercas it is juft and
expedient that a Corporation fhould be eftablifhed for that purpofe: Be it therefore
ena&ed by the King's Moft Excellent Majefly, by and with the advice and confent
of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, con-
fituted and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an A& paffed in the
Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled,· " An A& to repeal certain parts of an A&
" paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's reign, intituled, " iA d for Mak-

tns rf e 4 ing more eeïlual prou fton for te G0vernment e the Province of Quebec, in Norththe Seigneurie of 4igmr u ocneto h rvnec nNrf
asn- 6 America"; and to make further provifion for the Government of the faid Pro-toisie, authorlsed lt Yse a e u

tocitooçeaCiair- i vince ;" and it is hereby enaaed by the authority of the fame, that, from and
Truçte, t- after the paffing of this A&, it fihall and may be lawful to and for the Inhabitants of
relaung to the the faid Seigneurie of La Baie St. Antoine, commonly called La Bue du Febvre,

interefied
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interefled and having a right in the laid Common of the yearly value of forty
flhillings, flerling, to affemble and meet at the Preibytère or Parfonage Houfe,
within the faid Seigneurie, on the firft Monday in the Month of May next after
the paffing of this A&, between the hours of ten of the clock in the forenoon, and
one of the clock in the afternoon, then and there to choofe and elea by a majority
of the votes of the Inhabitants of the faid Seigneurie, then prefent and qualified as
aforefaid, a Chairrnan and four Truflees, to manage and dire& the bufinefs relat-
ing to the laid Common for the purpofes of this A&, and none elfe; and the
Chairman and Truflees who Ihail be fo chofen, fihail be, and they are hereby

A body corpo. declared to be a Body Politic and Corporate, by the name of the " Chairman and
Rate and politic. "s Truftees of the Common of the Seigneurie of La Baie Saint Antoine, commonly

" called La Baie du Febvre," and as fuch fhall have perpetual fucceffion, and may
have a common feal, and fhall and may fue ;nd be fued, and fhali and may do and
execute all and every matter and thing relating to the truft in them repofed, in
virtue of, this A&, in as full and ample a manner as any Body Politic and Corpo.
rate can or may as fuch lawfully do.

.au And be it further enaQed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall and may
or ° "°- be lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Perfon adminiftering

point a fit persofln o
topride utthe the Government of the Province, for the time being, to nominate and appoint by
heId fnthe elec- Warrant under his hand, a fit and proper perfon to prefide at the firft meeting of

a the Inhabitants aforefaid, to be held in virtue of this Aa, for the purpofe of
choofing and ele&ing a Chairman and Truftees of the laid Common, who, by
writing under bis hand ihall declare who are the perfons chofen and ele&ed to be
Chairman and Truftees of the faid Common, and the perfons fo chofen and eleaed,
fiall continue in office until the firft Monday in May, one thoufand eight hundred
and twenty-four, and no longer, unlefs they fhall be afterwards re-chofen and re.
ele8ed in the manner herein-after direded.

Te Chairmne III. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the laid Chairman
,out of Ecew and four Truftees ihal, on the laid firft Monday in May, one thoufand eight hundred

and twenty four, by an eleaion in the manner aforefaid, be replaced, and the Chair-
man and Truftees for the laid Common 1hail forever thereafter after two fucceflive
years fervice, be replaced and another Chairman and Truftees be chofen and eleaed
in their ftead, (unlefs the fame are re-chofen and re-eleded) on the firft Monday in
the month of May, and it ihall be the duty of the Chairman to give notice verbally
immediately after Divine Service, in the forenoon, and in writing affixed at the
Church door of the Parifh or Seigneurie aforefaid, on the Sunday or Holiday next
preceding the day hereby appointed for an eleaion of fuch Chairman and Truftees,.
informing the Inhabitants, qualified as aforefaid, that fuch eeion wili take place

at
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at the Prefbvtère or Parfonage Houfe of the faid Parifh or Seigneurie aforefaid,

parfuant to this Aa, and requiring their attendance thereat accordingly, and the

Chairman fhall prefide at fuch ele&ion, and declare who are the perfons thereat

chofen as Chairman and Truftees for the enfuing period.

taklar place et IV. Provided always, and be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that
thr lime appoinlt
cd 11 this Act, if et any time any eleaion or elealons to be had or held under this Aa, fhail not

met to cea<, but ake place when by the faid Aa the fame ought to have taken place, the faid Cor.

to poration fhall not by reafon thereof ceaie or become extina, but fuch eleaioni

fihail and may be held at fuch time thereafter as the Chairman then in office may·
thereunto appoint, giving due notice in the manner aforefe.id of the time and place

where fuch eleaion is to be held, and prefiding thereat, -nd declaring who are the

Chaizmnan and Truftees chofen and ele8ed as herein above ena&ed.

In cage of the V. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that in cafe the Chairman

of t° ° C or any of the Truflees fhould die or remove from the faid Seigneurie, while in

themnidI3."-eigu. cffice, fach Chairman or Truftees fhall be replaced by an equal number of Per.

eI' ebe toEle fons chofen and ele&ed as aforefaid, in his or their ftead, who Ihall remain in office
"le for the faine period as he or they, in who(e ftead he or they are chofen and eleaed,

would have remained; And in cafe of the death or removal as aforefaid, of ihe Chair.

man, the choice or eleaion of another in his ft.ead fbali take place under the direc-

tion of the Truftee eldeft in years, he giving the notice to that effe&, as herein

before provided.

A ppoVntment of VI. nd be it farther ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the Chairman and
e Clerks.. Truftees aforefaid, or any three of ,hem, may, by writing under their hand and the

feal of the faid Corporation, and they are hereby authorifed to nominate and

apFoint a fit and proper perfon to be their Clerk, and him to allow fuch annual

compenfation or falary for his fervices as may be agreed upon by a majority of

votes, at any meeting of the Inhabitans, qualified as aforefaid, held for the purpofe
of any ekaion purfuant to this A8, and fuch appointment, at their plealure, to
revoke and annul, and another fit and proper perfon to nominate and appoint in

the ftead -f the perfon whofe nomination and appointment may have been fo

revoked an%.. annulled.

Th. Cbairae, VII. And be it therefore ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall be lawful

ep cf tlàe for the Chairman, for the time being, or in the abtence or illnefs of luch Chairman,
''o'k. for the oldeft of the faid Truftees, to fummon and call meetings of the faid Cor-

poration concerning the truft in the faid Corporation repofed by this A&. as

often as he may deem the fame neceffary, or as may at any prior meeting have been
determined,
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determined, or as he may be thereunto required, in writing under the band of any
three of the Troftees.

VIII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it lhall be the
flte°bonils duty of the faid Corporation, to afcertain and fix the proper limits and boundaries
° '" tbc oinu of the faid Common, and in cafe it ihall be found that any perfon or perfons may

have trefpaffed or encroached upon the faid Common, it fhal alfo be the duty of
the faid Corporation, to adopt fpeedy and effeaual meafures at law, to expel the
trefpaffers or perfons who may have encroached upon the faid Common, and to
extend the fame to its ancient and proper limits.

Chairman n IX, And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhail and may
E EtîbENtlo' be lawful to and for the faid Chairman and Truftees, or any three of them, to fix

t"e oIon. and determine annually, the numiber and defeription of horfes, cows, oxen or

other cattle which it fhall be lawful for every Inhabitant intereft d in the faid
Common, to put to graze on the faid Common, as also to fix and determine the

day on which the faid Common fhall be opened for the reception of cattle to graze
thereon, in every year, and again fhut up, and they fhall give notice thereof by
an advertifement pofted up, read and publifhed at the door of the Church, in the
Pariih or Seigneurie aforefaid, on the two Sundays iminediately preceding the

provisN day on which the faid Common is to be opened or (hut. Provided always', that
every Inhabitant interefted in the faid Common, fhAi have a right to put the num-
ber of cattle bo determined on to graze, on the faid Common, and no moi e.

Ttan" man X. And be it further enaaed by the anthority aforefaid, that it IhAll and may
ru foi the grbe lawful to and for the Chauiman and Truftees aforefaidi or any three or more

•> of them by writing under their hands and the leal of the faid Corporation to make

and eftablifh rules and orders for the ordering and weil governing of the Common

aforefaid, and the fame to annul or revoke and other rules and orders to mtke and

eftablifh in the place thereof as occafion may require; which rules and orders being
approved by the Court of Quarter Seffion of the Dittrna of Three-Riveré, or by the

Provincial Judge of the f.aid Diftina, lhali be read, publifbed and pollcd up at the

Church dooi of Lhe Parifh or Seigneurie aforefaid, at leaft two Sundays before they
fhali have force and effett, and the lame fhtil thereafter be binding on ail and every
pet fen or perlfons baving Commonag-- in the faid Common, in fo far as regards the

faid Common, and being fpecially pieaded fhali be taken notice of by all Courts

and by ali Judges and J .ftices ln this Province.
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resmty not t XI. Provided always and be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that no

°,u°ed ""r" penalty whichf hall be made or i mpofed by the faid ru]es or orders, ihail exceed

the fum of ten fhillings, current money of this Province, and-that all and every the

penalties which fhall be fo made or impofed, fhall be ufed and appropriated by the
laid Corporation to the benefit and improvement of the faid Common, and in fuch
manner as the faid Corporation thall deem moft expedient for that purpofe.

Chairinan and
Truqu, t" Te'" X I. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that at every general
**e"""°on' ele&ion purfuant to this A&, the Chairman and Truftees retiring or about to retire

from office, fhall previous to-the Elefion of their fucceffors, lay before thé meet.

ing of the Inhabitants aforefaid, gffembled for that purpofe, a full-and clear accotn
of all the monies or other things received and difburfed or expended by them, in
the execution of their office, under the authority of this kAf, and they- fhal1'dfo de?
liver over to their fucceffors in office, whatever monies or other things may be then
remaining in their hands, together with all books of accounts, books of entry or
other books kept by them or by their clerk under their dire&ion, touching and
concerning the bufinefs of the faid Common, as alfo all titles or papers thereunto
relating.

" ,° ig XIII. An& be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid; that nothing herein
&C- contained, jhall affe& or be conftrued tu affe& in any manner or way whatfoever, the

rights of His Majefty, His heirs and Succeffors, or of any Body Politic or Corpo.-
rate, or of any perfon or perfons, fuch only excepted as are heren-mentioned.

XIV. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that this A& and the

powers and authorities conferred by and in virtue of the fame, hait be in-force,
until the frft day of May, one thoufand cight hundred and forty-three, and' no
longer.

Public Act. XV. And be it futther enaaed by. the -authority aforefaid, that this AEt fiail be
deemed a Public A&, and fhall judicially be taken notice of as fuch, by all Jud.
ges, Juftlice& of the Peace and all: other perlons whomfoever, without being fpecial.
ly pleaded.

C A P.


